Concept of enterprenuership
The wordentrepreneurshipis not easilytodefine. These youths areequallygivenpossibilities toachieveencountersbecause they areassociated withmentors, obtain access toinformationand therefore aregivenchance forgrowth. This suggeststhat they'resupplied withinformation, understanding, abilitiesandattitudesthat will enablethemsucceedasbusinessmalesand ladies. They'll turnout to becomebusinessmalesand ladieswho'vedevelopedbusinessabilitiesand therefore arelearning toearn money. These competences willconsequentlyenable them todeploytheirenthusiasmfornationbuildingin an exceedinglyjoyfulmanner. Anythinglackingthese factsis going to be handling Nigerian problems of rethinking the youths withkidknits.
WaysForwardinMarketingEntrepreneurshipAmong Nigeria Graduates
Nigerian youths facenumber ofproblems-poverty, unemployment, conflictsandillnessesisn't always easy. These complaintsthereforewill requirethe youths to beempoweredwithcreative problem-fixing abilities. Working outofeducatedpeople who areable tofunctioneffectivelywithin thesocietyfor thatenhancementofselfand also thesocietywill needspecialattention. The machineis going to bedeliberatelysettoconcernitselfwith theintroductionofseeminghumancapitalneeded for nationaldevelopment (13) . Practicallyspeakingtherefore, the schools should:
1.
Make sure thatschoolsdeliberatelyprovidesectorspecificabilitiesneeded toaddmasstohumancapital, useprofessionalandentrepreneursasteachersandmentors. 2. Trainentrepreneurshipandcreativenesswhile very young. 3. Organizefor curricular integrationofeducation, entrepreneurshipandcommunitydevelopment 4. Planprogramto change Nigerians graduates.
Finally, inrethinking the youths foreradicationofunemployment, they have transformedintoconfident, aggressiveandpurposefulpeople. The perfectprofileforemergingprofessionals isregardingbusinesseducation, this couldincorporate astrongscientific, technicalandfactualbasewithhigherhistory andresearchabilities. The person whogo for non-degree learningskillacquisitionwillconsider thelong runandrelatethesesuggestions to his/her business. The dream youth must havestrongabilitiesrunning a businessplanning, financeandaccounting, in addition tocapability tocreatenewandinnovativemarketingplansthatutilizemoderncommunicationtechnology. Preferredattitudesfor Nigeria would-be entrepreneursincorporate arespectfor democratic conceptsand also thelegalprocessesin ournationand also thegreatestdegree ofintegrity andethics. The Nigerian youththereforeshould try to learnthatexistenceis a partnership where the individual aims to satisfy themselves using theactivesupportofothers. That's, he/ shemust realizethe truth thathe /she mustdevelophis /her potentialsand also tolead his/her talentstowards thecommongoodof (14) . Using thespiritofworking together, inter-existence and also thedesire to havecollectivesurvivaltosee astabledevelopment of mutualsupportas well as networking.
II. Conclusion
Handwork andskillacquisitionmay be thequickestmovestotalentdiscovery. Once the youths inschools, greaterinstitutionsandcollegesare groomed to understandthe abilitiesnecessary fortheirfutureselfemploymentandnutrition, the endresultcould bereassuranceandfutureself employment.
Theeraofwhitecollarjobsgoes, whengraduatesresearchtogovernmentforemployment. Theissue is the fact that youths aren'tuncoveredo achieve thebackgroundstudy fromthe businessthey would like toset upon once theyleavesschool. Moneyisn't the first factorwhenonewants toset upa company, moneycomeslateronce theyshould havehadenoughunderstanding ofeconomics. Desirousentrepreneursshouldbegintoput ontheirthinkingcapanddevelopexcellentideaswhich willscalethroughand thatplanways to use theideato earn money. A good business ideacreatesitsfunding.Effectively, entrepreneurshipand employability goes togetherbecauseentrepreneurshipeducationwill assist you tofacilitatethe purchase ofabilitiescompetenceandskill through thegraduates. Whenthesegraduatesareoutfittedthey willassist you toreduce, unemployment, assistance togenerateearnings, lead toGDP, fasterinnovationand incubate potentiallargeindustrieswhich willboosttechnologicaldevelopmentandidentifybusinesspossibilitiesin Nigeria.
